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.nCHIEVZiENT L SPELL1 ~u I TF.E ELs ; iTABY SCHOOL rITH AND 
.r mouT THE IJ"'E OF TBXTBOOK~ IM ·rH.i &-.:h,.J OF ?UPILS 
I N Tf O DtJC'l'ION 
1 
Since the invention of th alphabet by the P oenicisns spell-
ing has held a pl ace of importance in the curriculum. of the sc ool . 
Different proceuures an~ ctifferent ethods have be n dvanced and 
often used ith the hope thut a ~arson minht b co~e ~ore profi-
cient in s S_t>elling. C rrect s e.J..linv is necessar y i n all for a 
01 written co.!lmunication. The local school house oi' p oneer days 
erved as a meetin place f or ambitious ~.t>e lers in hat was then 
known ·s tbs "Spellin5 Bee." In fact it , the incentivo for 
m ny a soci gacherin0 • The addi .... ion of pelling us a "" :ibjcct to 
be taubht in the school of the 5-Rs-11Reao.in, Ititin, Rit etlc"-
ts perhaps inf l uencea xeatl y by the pe l in~ bee . The textbook 
in s~ellin~ t that time wa not hi 6 hl~ regarded unless i t included 
many if 'icult fill seldom used words . Children ~ere required to 
spell thee ords correctli not necessarily b ca e of h•ir utility 
but ra.th-r beeause spel i 11g was c-onsidered Vll.lu 
ental discipllne. 
e u a tool in 
The i..riter o tbi~ th l:iiS becam intereste i t.ie problem of 
tea.chin " spelling after he h&d 5iven a !>re.at deal of tbou.;ht to t 11e 
pioneer rese&rch lu ~elllng by Rice ud 1 ter by A ras d Jones . 
Folio in6 the ork of Jones , Ayres '=tnt. otL ors it beca. e apparent 
that. children in t o el e-nentery scho~l, th· t is, tho e in r~ ·es one 
2 
to ei ght i nclusive, need not be taught to spell correctly ~ore than 
appror.imatel y four thu1.1sand co.nmonly sed i1ords in their written work . 
For example the Horn Ash ugh S~ellers ave u total of 4, 109 ne 
t,ords . Thi ... beL"lb true,. it is not nect::ssa.ry for i,)upils t o .;pell ore 
than an average of bout t~enty ord.s µer eek tihile in the ele en-
tary school •. 
"" The ccific proble1n of thl thesi is to et rmine the re ative 
orth oft o eth.:>ds of instruction in spelling, &.11ely: (1) achieve-
men t in spell1n6 wh.eu 9upil.:. study the spallin5 le son r.-. en 1. t,or s 
a re written on the blackboard, nu ( 2) ~hen the spellin~ ords are 
stuuied in the orthodox v;ay---from the textbook . In so far as tbo 
writ.er h s been able to deter.uine there i little in t.h 11 terat re 
of e ucation concernin experinental ·nvestigations of the rcl&tive 
orth of thes t,ro et hods . 
I n 1897 t are a.y earoo in the April • nd June mP1bers of the 
For art.icle ,r-itten by J . · • Rice d ntitb , "The Futi lt.y of 
the Spelling Grina 8 • P.iee attempted to shov,, that too uch time spent 
in the s ~u -y o .... · epel ing in tho elem an tar y se Jol a wustt fuJ. . &:>on 
after Rice i!!.ade his inve&ti·atl n, •• e-s , Jone , 1.,ook an-a. Of hea , 
what an.:!. ho any ,,ords 
houla be inc uded in spellin8 books . Since then, stUC1'eB h ve been 
. ade in nd affort to improve tho ~ethod of teaching spellin6• In 
1828- • 29 r.. S. Guiler ',)~ht to loc te ~elli d ifficulty and to 
correct it. Two years later L. c .. ~ilbert conJ.ucted an C)..1)erl tt:H t 
to otudy spelli g achieva~ent in th ele~entarJ school uurl the 
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tlme the upils ~ere bein.; ta.ug t :1pellin~ by t he i' shear 1~t 10d . 
J. C. Alina.ck, B. ;,lebee, F. s. Bree··, c.nd "nJ otheJ.'S have 
ade similar st , ' ies r lative to improvi · al'l ity in spel'l.ine1; . 
'fhl t..el:ii' it: ot coiicerned v.lth -bat; <Aorc.s should be tau ht, 
but rather concerns itself with two ~nys of tea' int a~elling. And 
in view of .. he ..,.4ny atudies t hat have been &d.e to im~rove s-€llin ' 
a ility, it i hoped that this study uill j~sti y i~self. 
4 
TI::CIDUQUJ OF TKb ~·~UDY 
In this i,)roject two hundred PUi>ils of the second , third, fourt h-, 
fifth, sixth~ seventh. &nd ei6hth grades in the element ary school in 
Sm.1th Center, lC&as~s ~ere used <luring tbe 1955-* 36 s.chool year .• They 
were di tributed in these i;ro.dea es f olio s: in &I"ade tv.o e.re 26 
pupils, grude three S6, grade .4.0ur 27, l:irade i'ive 261 grude s i x 54, 
grade seven 25, and 6-rade eight 26. 
PROCEDUP.E. The invssti getion to.ok the form of a.n exp ·rbent in ch 
the school year s divide<l into two periods oft · e of equal length, 
n melyl ei ht Len weeks each. The experi:Ilent proper did not be0 in 
ho ,ever until th•, o. eninl of th~ fourth ?icek of the fall SCl=eBter, 
d the a ond eek of the s~rin& ueilie ter. The da t~ thus secureu 
came from the t"O periods of fifteen v.eeks ea~h .. 
The children in grade to .or e usod in the inve tigntion not to 
make compa. . :isons 01 th two methoas mentioned heretofore, '!:ut rather 
to study their progres in D'ellin0 achi ~vement ,hile studying spell-
in!:S dthout ,.,be use of text~ ok in the h uds of the .-,upils . Th---
pupils in this srade ht.ad never used speller . 1,he.a the. beean the 
study of apellin.,, in the f i rst 6 r &de , the v:ord.s -r-ere '[l',ritten on the 
bl ecllboar<l nti s tudied from i t .. 'l'his methou 
out their econ year in school . 
s con r.inued tl Ui:,h-
The ;mpils in grades three , f:mr , fiv , six, ~even, t.nd ei h t 
erb uivided into t ~o 5roups . Gr de$ ~hree , five , cma even · re 
esignated as Group 




ancl four , ·ix, WlG ei ht ,ere Qns·g-
Dur.in"' t e fir s t s c:::ester t e i :i~;.as .i.n GJ."ou.-, tt . n ere n t Jer-
nl tted to use the te.:.tbook in th stuJ.1 o the spe -lng es ... on . In-
:>tead, E teacher r ote t e " e J.inc. c..s.:ijmLnt o the b ckbo-c.1--d 
fro11 hie the pu_)ils tu i - w • thout Ln:r .r .!. t -c.e.1 -t teri .1 ln t heir 
posses ion. Durin - ·t.he follo-. in0 sc ester tho e !-'i.l. i .., ,.1 d t , e 
textboo i tu.din~ th1 assibnment . Th. t·o ~etho<ls ~ill lere~fter 
I Grou;> ffI3fJ the l-' .~il.w .ere w bht S J6l .:. . .., th tc· .. tbO() 
ur t:.e f 11 .,e!::ies.;er a th..: .Jl u.c' 0 . 'Cl. .J t..10 uici g 
t : 1.:1 0 ri 0 5~ aster. The :.\.0 0 tl,;rru.t ;u fa or~.:-· to 
..;ecure s b. in ca,.;e t '-Lu '-tiou n...:.Lcu re -s.t1.1o e t t. (: 1· to of 
star l..S C·) .• ,, .. · d t o th~ 
The sa. _ roccauro an 13f.:~. oJ 
. '- Y a., - ; as _::o..,.:i ble .·or t, lo .:.~olJ.. ·· u 
r '..l."lt a-
us,. ,n th. co n .. e f tna;· 
e"iJ. . ' 
e.n.d in ·tdes four, five, six, s -v~n, ana icht t-anty r,o er.ch • 
.i91Ch ond.ey e jrb- te t of the ~ords to b~ stu iea du.rir: the eek 
er... ven by the teacher in c ch grt> a to astor.:iiue in z.cvance 
pupil nd gr de s _;:>ellin1;, c.bilitv 0 1 ne 'Words . On Tuesday t e -t1ell-
in · period ,as o.evoted to ;10 .d1~L.11.; out o:r-ct ifflcult..ies by the teach-
er, ·,he meanin of e ch ~orci., end its use in & sentence . · ·u:ine::idc.y 
the ,mt1i.J.S stu 1 · t e ords the,; ha ill )ellei.. in the z)Te-te ·t. 
Thursday the pu~ils were drill eu on the <illin oft c wore in the 
l esson, ho t.o use the'· il .. "*entences , u.nct th6ir :ark.· ngs.. Friday 
t.!..:.-veek -
ing lesoons ,01-e iveu for the re"e:...'~i n. 
of evei' th.i.r • ort.. iu 8 '' :1 of the 
•~eklt ~est th 1st . , 4~h. , 7th., etc. ru:. of ea ch of the t ree 
previoUB weekly l s~on~ w re us d, h·l, in the second ~ri- ee~l· 
test the ct . , .Stn., 3th . , ~tc .. ·orJ.s ···er- ·~...:d., Tb.is ~rocedure en-
a e<1 tne teacher to ht.a.in ,. or.JS of a !001." 
lf s ele-cteo at rando Th is , t.oe for· o.i.n" n thod ;:,;..' teac'1i~ t:. and 
111 T~ .. a&~ ·,: d Fri • of the t ~-rel we~ .. : of sc'100l, L~~t l of 
t he J..orrison-:.!cCall Sp .i.:.n0 Sc e , nd List l of t. e :}uhlic Sc~10ol 
Ac .1.:.. vemt;nt 1est ere biv"'n to t e _, u., - s - i.n 
this stue1y to obtt.in t.n · e 1u&te . ,,a;3ure of .,u 1- a .h_ev~_1ent t 
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the be· nning of the e..-:periG1.ent . During he • inetecnth week of school, 
or the \eek follot:int, th end oft.he first 1 flfteen- eek" period, the 
pupils were retested 1th Lis t 2 of the ·1orri t:m-~~cCall Sc)elling Seale , 
&mi List 2 of t he Public Sch-Jol Achieve:-:mnt Teat to . e ,.w-e t'U.t,>il lld 
grade progres ... in p "'llin6 i chitwe-. ent d .tn · the first fiftee - w"'ek 
perio • List 5 of the s :ne te-sts ,ere 0 irn u.ri the th..:. rt..1- f--' th 
eek of school, or the e i'ollowinz, the s cond fiftee - v.eek ptL ivet , 
to e S'..lr e pupil nd. .;r~,de 1,1rogress in sp lling chiev-e e."'lc u in~ the 
a c ond fift en- week >eriod of th sxpe :::· i ent . 
SOUPCBS OF DATA. In order t o have specii'ic d~ta. on each ~u ... Jil t:.nd 
hi s prog·res , or £,ck of it , L11. s;ellinb c;.Chie.ve:nent , t b fol owing 
i tem ere &sse-·bled for each iJUiJil in gri.. des t o, three, f our , five _, 
· i x, seven, and ei 4 ht: 
(1). , orriaon- :lcCall Spe. ling Scale, Lists 1 , " , - 3. 
( 2). Public School A hieveroent Test, ~lsts , 2, snd 5. 
( 5). t.eek y svellinL iats from H rn-.Ashbaugh Fund u ntuls o Scell-
ing--I-VIII . 
( 4). Pr test o "fond y of th- -,ord list, to be st,udfod uuring that 
eek. 
(5) . '!'cat on Fridey of .e wor 1i t s t udi ed durlng the ~eek. 
( 6). 'l'ri- eekly test consistint, oi t wemt } .~ords take fro· the 
three ~recodi~ 1eekly S?ellin6 lists. 
8 
TA E I., ':!'JTAL 1,0PDS SP1LLED C0H ECTi..Y I ~{ m. AY P~ '"" TE:ST, FRIDAY 
TEST, AND TRI-ht:.EKLY TE"T BY PUPILS rn GRADE '!' il<Rr DURING ·· FALL 
AND SP, ING St:'"1ESTGH. 
f.ALL SE'ES:'.i:.:R 
(l) ( t ) ( ~) (4 ) ( 5) (7) 
di e of ~fonda' rriday Tri- ond y ri-
Pu:Jil Pr teat _et kly Pr --t~st eekly 
Test Test. 
B. B. 153 ::os 68 150 199 1 
N. B. 70 219 50 8 191 47 
B.B. l 6 221 70 179 206 64 
. D. B 83 217 58 71 197 51 
C. B. C 15:S 2n. 74 149 217 56 
E. C. 52 155 52 64 1G3 40 
c.c. 66 218 52 150 218 65 
B.C. 80 190 44 92 185 5 
A. G. 13 155 12 ll ll3 4 
N.J.G. 156 214 67 152 210 cs 
L .. E. 1 62 222 66 151 198 45 
L. E. 93 ao 59 86 207 37 
D. E. ill 205 56 120 196 50 
T.G. 1°7 1 9-5 67 165 224 46 
l' . G. 187 224 71 205 219 70 
B. G. 203 223 74 137 2;:5 70 
P.H. 47 160 5l 72 178 55 
• • K. ·2 195 42 s:; 197 ..il 
D.L. 1~5 215 64 1 32 ;::09 56 
J . •. 124 212 59 oo 201 60 
1, . M. 21 179 26 15 188 ii; 
A. ·1. 1.25 202 69 1S7 212 60 
L •i . . 46 175 24 46 l ~- 10 
D •• i . 79 1 -e -z.7 o5 151 24 
B. O. 215 224 7'6 196 202 71 
J . P. 156 217 71 178 as 71 
N.,P. 48 18" 5B 60 l 4 25 
P. . 178 "--21- 74 169 ::tl 61 
. .i ., S.. l 5 2~ 71 185 216 es 
g.s. 222 225 75 ~09 220 75 
L.T. l ' 96 11 30 158 24 
R. . V • 44 119 25 44 12:.:. 3 
D.L. . 141 224 67 l05 2.14 1 
~. t . 62 157 18 59 148 , 14 u. ·· . _J:.Q& ~ --4-· 153 _fil __]Q 
Tota.l a 31 982 7, 109 1, 927 4,228 , 913 l , bo4 
.. ean ll0 . 6 197. 5 55. S 117 . 4 192 46. 2 
GROUP A. Table I on the ¥rec ain6 pati.e ..__ re d El follo s, l·e inn-
i the Ur er left hU<.1 t}i,.(l ll5 · oros- the ~ht::,e , ,Ji B.B. ell.-
ed correctl., 155 rt•\'; t 01,.'CL~ in the ,;r -t.e..,ts .. . -:1r1f .. 
the i' l. ..;e.:iester an ~05 ort:..S · n 15 tes ., ui e.1 o~ Frid;;: a.ft:;.r the 
·oras hau en stu.1-tlea uu ·i .a. th WI.:< 
uch _ u;i..1. being t\,O hoov.1 .... t,-e'..lt., -1 i ve 1ora ·---f lft•.:: :::u ora., in 
ach of fifte~ t.&~ ~s . Th6 r..ethu<l or' se e-ctJ.ng tl1· , or .., for t-}LI:$ 
oa p ..,e 5 .. 
Te -,ews at t1e 1:.ott__..,, .1 of the ta~le ·er obtr..,__- ed bv oivict·.., • 
t e total ber of ords pell d correctly in r t.Lst b; th tot l 
um ber o_ , ords 
s ell0d c rrectl r b,, till t e iJUfl l.s i the iuu · ;; e- t.est..; 0 i v n 
tot..· n• uur of tic +·ctlu6 (3o) the mean 110.G ·.~ obt(. ine • 
The me a is seu in t' e .int~r ret.?.tion oi' th 1..: t.:. be-ct,use 11' s 
ce..sll,;r noer ... t.ood , and 
ulation . 
s urea oy the uver ..,b nlllllber o ue 
ru mel y : 197 .s les 110 . o , or •o. , \;ards rer . u. il, w' ic , :s t. e 
10 
TABT II. TOT.,!, :,ORDS SP"..'P F'D CO}:..:C'!'!.,Y L' '.'J, !WAY P :::- T':ST, FP DAY 
TEST• AND TRI- IEFlCLY TEST BY PUPILS IN GRADE FIV~ DlJRING ~IE: FALL 
AND sPRING SE:JT<;S ERB. 
FALL SE;{ESTER S?:trn G SE:iES'!SR 
(1) (2) ( 5) (4) ( 5) {6) (7) 
J&. e of '"ond y .Friday ri- '1onday Friday Tri-
Pupil Pr ,-test Test weakly Pr test Test ee.kl.y 
Te5t Test 
P.B. :165 252 81 184 245 77 
H.C .. 170 290 82 242 291 94 
J.C. 196 275 86 184 261 75 
P.C,. 224 285 4 207 2 8 95 
R. H. 185 274 69 t!42 '"'86 77 
D .. G. H.- 91 l68 54 10 157 51 
J . H. 95 219 "19 174 240 68 
D.R. 242 290 91 251 28-8 94 
J.J . 185 243 55 lt:>9 212 79 
R.K. 212 260 70 151 209 80 
E. D. l':8 220 64 99 195 47 
J .It. 146 245 69 155 240 57 
R.Jt. 158 225 64 ll!4 198 57 
A.L. 296 290 9-8 295 299 100 
s. \(. 01 28 81 257 29'7 95 
R. ~. llti 278 46 185 277 75 
D.N. 95 229 44 l08 256 54 1 
V.P. 151 275 60 219 271 76 
,.P • 237 289 lL "74 ·-99 98 v.v.P. 260 500 97 82 297 lOO 
P. R. !::24 298 91 275 ?92 7 
P.,S,. 166 254 64 1 50 192 62 
B. S. 285 soo 98 289 300 9 
B.T. 116 ll9 56 75 10.l 49 
D. T. 254 267 89 f57 ,97 81 
I . T .. 152 205 _.§L _ill_ ---1fil __.§2 
-0tale. 4,726 6,630 1,807 5,052 6,429 1,968 
~ean 189 265 72 202 257 78.7 
11 
TAB ;; IIL .1.vUL . ,0 'LI:. vt'LLL..ED C,()_f E.EC"'L:.: IN L~D.r ·,r., -:K·T, l IDA! 
T~T, D TFI- .. lEKLY Tt:ST 01 PUPIL0 LI Ciru...D ; S 111 · l.JURL_' TH!:. FALL 
nJ D G'PR.W u LS'l' IBS. 
(l) 
N- e of 
p ,.jil 
. D._ • 
L.B. 
c.c. 
J . C. 





- .1 . 
L.L. 





D .• P. 







{t) ( 5} {4) 
toneiay rids.y Tri-



























































.u. -1.L _.M 
87 
92 
To ls S, 565 6, tiOO 2, 100 
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s i 1 col s wid 5 in ':&·.,,1.c I. Thi~ i)ro · eeL i:; 
in J t!rcentf..6 a in ·r~Pl e I V on :>age l 5. Grad p o e~- durlnG 1.,;..e 
bpr i s · o tex ; ti roeu.::urec.: · n th se e v.. y--1 ,;; less 117 A , or 
74. 6 :or ·s -er pu
6 
i ,. t., d ic c:;~resseu i })e centage~ in T2• 1,,, V on 
page l5. 
Th ,.1ea:ns 5,- .,5 in column 4 ( for th f ·ll tri- ·t~ Uy teat,·) l..Ud 
G. £ in col umn 5 (f or th~~ r in5 6emester ~rl- .eekl~ ~~$tP) incica t e 
t he vera ·~ n bor of .,ords t he z'U il · re:o"' ber oul of the three 
!Jl·ior s pellin6 l esLJons. T.1ey t:.re expres,: a in percun tage in 'I'c bl e 
VI on p ge 15. 
'ihc CU.UL to... r"'·de: ~-ive e;.1ici. se t-'ll aro t,iv~ iI TL.bl., 1 
n on ~&e; 10 t.nd 1 - r ~cc i..i vely, ~.nct ,.nte prateo. in the !:ltime 
er a. ta in T& ol e I . The ~ondE.~ pre- test _ean 4lld C. Fri-
Q' test ~eln f or ~he f~ll se~ester is ~resented i , Table IV or p ge 
15, w:iile the ~-On t:..;f pre-tec.t 1:tean ana. the Fridb.,: t eut , e .. fo:i:· t he 
sprinv s e~ ,e ter f un 1 Tabl e V on ·6e 1 5 r e ros-nt the pro6ro'3 
• Wl.(1 i n .;.,pelli. g a.ch· ev e21en ·. b Gr UiJ "An durint. th{;. f ll anu t:..pr lng 
'0,0 ters r&a~ect ve y. The ea s of the f~l l 
t <?S v in 'l" ble VI on £ ge 15 nea ure retPn.t. · on b., the pupil.., in the 
ades in Group nu urin the fell und sprin~ se~e tera . 
In colu:an 2, T ble IV o "age 15 t~1e number 22j is the,. t o t 1 
number of ords 0 ·v n ln t he speili% -s~ignm t aurlnp tbs f ll 
semester--fif't en words in ee1,;h of fift,~en esson • Th ... n, er 
ll0 . 6 in column 5 i s t_ e , ee.n 0£ jcoluiE 2 in 'l'cbl e I on e 8 nd 
I 
T . ': ,E I • i V .AG : 
BY PTJ?ILS H GFOUP 
I 1 ?::R CF.NT . 
(1) ( 4 ) 
for1day Per cent 
1.5 
R 
) I IDAY 
(5) (0) (7) 
Fr.lda.y Pe:- C ,Ut. Gui in 
Pr - 'test .., t l e T st st ll ,d Pii., ce t 
5 
7 
A -rage in 











47 ., 5 
55 . 
Corr~ct 
197.5 87.7 58.7 
2G5 88. r, 2r::.5 
2 4 80 40.5 
88.l r 1. 9 
ia the ver ge ni..1. bt::r of ords µ ello co1 roctly be ~OrP. th ,>" lling 
1 ..,aon b ,n .v t 1a µu.t3iL.. . In co u; 4 ;.; o n1;11 b r 49 is 
t 1 can 10. 6 in colu n 3 . pre~sed in per c .nt ,. In other rds 
th"=' a,1'llt)il i i:;rt de t½ree n :)Olle 49 " er ·nt of 
in t.h f&ll Si-Jell ing le.alsoni bcf ore ,l • we •• tuai.: th• ,n tn th - for-
:r, 1 lesson rerlod, , bile t e mi.~ber 97 . 5 in Cl)lu ,.. io th nu ber 
of orcil;> h vera pupil ell G. c rrr:.c ,1, in cl c .... t.trln.!:. th'.::. nll 
e st0r · ftcr t e \ orue hF been ev , led on '"u .d :y , d 
In col :nn 6 t it nu111bcr is e pr.ss C nt,, lch 
m ·.n s t t 87.7 p er cent f th~· ords ere ·J;)el e1,;. 1,;ur octly fte-r 
t ey '1,:.0 be in stud ed. The ro1,rers 111 s lelli:n.g \ hi ve ont io r de 
three Jurin th f rll oe ee er 'f'.'J . 7 .. r cent f.) o,.n in colw:m 
7. This is from the .c..rer c nts iV8 E.nd , i . e . 
--th ? 1·u:JiL a ell correctly 4G J r cent. of th oras efore on 
87 . 7 per cent ofter .,tudying t e , or n g·in of 58 . 7 '"'r cent . 
14 
The • U.->11 in ~a.de five hown in Te bl IV spelled correctly 
6B per cent ( :nean 189) of th 300 .ords in the: pre-to ts nd 88 . 5 
per cent ( ean 265} after the or·s haa b\;;lon st <lied---a ge.in of 
25. 5 pr cent . In rad sev _n tlle pupil spelled corroctly 47 . 5 
per cont ( nan 142.5) of rds in :jie pre-test ~nd 88 er c ent 
( an 264) after t ey him been studied, repre entlng 6 g in of 40 .5 
per cent . In Grou uAn, gr des~ ree, ~i e, nd sev~ , the average 
« ount of proe,;ress in S.i:)e lin · i \!hlevemeot durin the f all .;;c ester 
s 54. 9 i,)er cent . ·rus g ... in . ay be obtained in ei the one of t ·o 
c;;.ys: first , one ,1ay ino t ean of th~ gain in per cent of the 
three grade , r sec~na, deduct ~he ~ea.n of th three gr~d 3 i 
column 4 ( 55 . 2) from the ean of th- three .,r -d'.::ls (88 .1) n colu::m 
6. Hence, the pro.;re s 1 s,,ellin 0 {ic: · ev e1 ent 
mester 
ced e -
d-e b: Group "A" was 34 . 9 pP-r cent .. s ea. .:, 
rin 6 the f 11 se-
d b/ t, ,0 pro-
T&ble Von t~ follo .iu~ p te 1 ~ ~i~ller to T ble IV on ~ag 
15 except it co. tins the data for &rou n " for the fifteen Yie,k 
in the s;,ri u se·nester rather t an the ft-.J.l so e ter . T e proiress 
of Gr0u_p 11 " d rin& thi se. ester e,q,re sed L per cent w 27 . 9 as 
compared i;.o 34 . 9 for th fall :·a ,ester . c.1-2el..Lin6 bi it., in na 
orcts dr..1r int, the sprin0 e... ster wa t:,reatcr then for t e fell e·, e.:;.-
ter-56. 8 per cent to 5 .. i;er cent, v t1il e tot i ac' ieva · t.nt as 
l ess--84 .. 7 er cent to ,s8. l ;ier cent . 
In T ble VI on 1Y ge 15 t.. n 1 1ber-> in colu·111 2 .i.n· l cute t e 
total nur;1ber of ~oru.s t:..i v ·::.1 _;_n th!::! tri-weekly tost , i. e .--in ~r&de 
15 
ABU: V .. A V!]UG? NIT r· .,p . O:D.::i SP. 1• L,1:,t w~.n .,C1'L! DU IJu J· .I lu r:: p;ft.' w ',_, 
TE. . BY PUPILS IN an UP "A" n .,:JNDAY P, 1' T!'~ST , EX-
P,ESSED US pr,,7 C T. 
{l) ( t ) (5) (4) ( 5) {6) (7} 
Grade N mber :Jonday Per cent Frid y Perc .... nt G,in in 
.ord Pr:i-te.;;t Spblled ·re t 'pe led Per cent 
Givm 1.!e n Correct !ean Correct 
5 225 117.4 52 1- 2 85 55 
5 500 202 67 . 5 257 85 .. 7 18.4 
7 300 155 51 251 85. 5 32 . 5 
56-.8 84 . '7 2'7 . 9 
three 15 r. rd-> were given in each of 5 tests duri·.0 each se.'.1e ·ter , 
w ile in a des five and seven 20 ords ~,ere •i ven in o.acb of 5 t eats. 
During the fall se ester the ... ver ce number of correctly s_Klled .ords 
per pupil in each ez-ade are l1oll:n in eolu.r1m 5, wi expreJJeJ in i>er 
cent in colu:.'lll 4 . "' e Slilna da.t for th r-- .,ring Selester lire s ' :>.,n 
TABLE VI . AVEF.JG"' • [HB1::R t--Oi·DS . rELLED CJ F,_'":C·:LY WR.em Fr-LL MlD 
BP: r G CE.!ES1'Eft BY UrILS Hi POUP. An ff TR - WEEKLY TESTS EJPr.Efo ·D 
















( o) ( 4) 
\ords Per cent 






.:,f .P.I._'G .. .. 5':'ER 
(5) {6) {7) 
)rds Per cent ' in or 
sl. lled S;,e led Losa in 
Correct C rrect Per c ·nt 
4b . 2. ti . 6 - . 9 
78.7 78 . 7 . 7 
78 78 - 6 
72.8 - 5 
lei 
in col u·ms 5 a 6 r,.. pe ti Vtly. The t.,B.L.1 or loss i per cent of the 
spr L.11; semester OVl°3r tho fs.11 semester is s o.rn ia co urai:1 7 . Gr& e 
t hree spelled 71 ... 5 er cent correct y ourL'lg 't e fall se:noster as 
com.pa.rad t o 61 . 6 per cent durin the S,)r L g : 1;; ster- de rB' se of 
9 . 9 per cent . Gri e1e fi v .. gained o. 7 t>er cent, r,hile gract"} .,evt:o. 
dropped b per cent . The 6ver&.6e µer cent for the three t,re:.i-a , or 
Grouµ "A", is ne ,~tive 5 . Or stn:.ing ~tin &nothe_r- ay : the i.veref!>e 
reve tion for the fall se•este. ~as 3 ~er cent greater th 
the snrin0 se~ester . 
t. .fo 
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GROUP B. Groi;q> "B" includes grades four , six., enct eight, 6nd_the 
data for each graci.e i 8 shol:.Il in Tables VII , VIII , and IX respective-
l y . The eans of .,be Mondav pre- test -n Friday test of the folio 
ing tables 1or the fall semester are hown in Table I on pa~e 20 
TABLE VII . TO'l'.AL i DF..Dti SPEL~i.:D C:JRREC'I'LY IN '!:'.)ND .Y P 'fl<~ST, FP.IDAY 
TEBT, AND TRI- WEEKLY TEST BY ?U.PIL8 I GRAD'~ FOiTh DU.RING THE FALL 
AND PRING SlUES'fE ls .• 
FALL SE'!EST:::R S?iUNG SEJESTEF. 
{l) {2) ( 5) (4 ) ( 5) {6) (7) 
Nam:e of ~fonday Friday 'i'ri- ~onday Friday Tri-
Pupil Pr test Test weekly Pre..-test Test w ekly 
Test Te t 
L.A. 225 283 82 1 98 294 88 
C. A. 227 289 95 204 289 91 
C.B. 220 299 99 204 295 96 
B. B. 251 295 99 207 299 100 
G. C. 206 275 80 190 286 69 
D.C. 250 ~91 91 199 297 94 
J.C. 205 29.l 93 198 289 94 
F. D. 115 16 l 10 16 4 
M.D. l 46 271 64 151 ,~81 60 
R .. D. 205 295 100 21 297 95 
R,. G. 195 27'3 91 173 287 92 
D. H. 205 2')9 100 214 294 97 
D.L.H. 220 291. 94 221 299 95 
R.H. 188 290 95 165 282 85 
EJC. 215 298 97 208 297 94 
B.K. 210 281 95 190 292 95 
B.L. t'Ol 262 85 159 257 90 
B. M. 17..::: 269 85 155 ,82 92 
L.~4 . 212 292 94 198 291 91 
M. . 175 266 79 l 0 264 82 
. N. 205 298 100 225 500 100 
M. A. O. 144 247 75 155 280 81 
L.R. 211 291 94 211 292 96 
D.R. 216 roo lOO 21 99 97 
D.S. 108 262 67 96 265 59 
H. ~ •• 218 298 88 206 298 90 
. • Y. --1§! _J§§_ _JJ_ 141 _g[f:. _:@_ 
Totals 5, 157 7,378 2,508 4,887 7,-414 2, 515 
Mean 191 275 85. 5 l 8l 275 85 . 5 
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TABL~ VIII. TOTAL r O DS 8 •-;;• .) tOiDAY PR-"'""T~cT, FFIDAY 
TEST, AND TRI- . ,;,l! Y TEST BY: PUPI:.' IX DUFI.-l G TIP•, F LL ND 
SP G SE 1--cr:z E . 
FALL S1£'1ESTER SPP.IN . .:.E :ESTtR 
(l) ( 2) ( 5) ( ) (5) ( 6) (7 ) 
Nae of ' on Fridliy Tri- r ondsy Friday Tri-
Pupil Pr test Test Vi llkl Pr'-'-te t Te;:1t " ekly 
er.t Test 
B. C. 247 293 95 245 296 96 
D. C. 258 290 96 215 291 9.., 
B. C. 263 94 97 224 287 91 
B.C. f.14 267 80 168 277 85 
J.A.C. 264 ,:;84 96 200 '86 92 
J . F. 150 204 47 ill ro2 57 
L .. G. l 87 258 81 1&9 285 85 
H. 210 250 76 182 2 90 
C.L. 144 209 o7 101 20 49 
V.J.M. 194 ..~6 59 126 254 70 
R. . 75 i,.O 29 19 56 9 
D.N. 178 241 84 ~4 221 58 
F.P. 254 274 87 180 285 81 
J.P. lll 150 59 81 162 51 
.. R. 2l.4 2 4 74 l o8 258 68 
.s. '77 29 95 2n 286 95 
H.T. 104 242 65 11\J ri9 74 
B. . 253 285 91 257 27 3 85 
D. ,. 2ll 278 90 178 284 92 
I . B. 1. ~37 65 124 191 71 w.c. 8 251 57 117 2~4 '2 
R. C. 185 288 90 lb9. 245 87 
r.c. 2- 294. 94 t 06 65 8 
D. D. 29l 298 100 282 95 94 
R. ~. 164 247 65 140 217 64 
B. G. 267 299 98 i2bl 284 98 
D.H. t2 2'30 84 :-!24 ,_75 86 
z. i. ll5 150 38 55 78 14 ,.,. 79 157 28 45 108 25 
. A.R. 88 296 97 278 294 98 
A. R .. 208 290 82 lu? ,58 71 
B. S. l.6$ 276 81 128 249 74 
A. . . 172 275 82 172 250 78 
v. v •. • 259 _E,. _j&! 252 _J_i 
'?otal s 6 , ti85 8, 706 2, 549 5, 647 8 , 04.7 2, 485 
'ean 197 256 75 166 257 75 
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and f or the spring e · est - in T ble XI, ,hile the cans of the fnll 
aJlt'.: spring tri- .oekly teats are shown in 'fabl e XII on page 21., The 
tables 1n Group "B" a.re r ec<1 in the same 'oY and interpret essen-
ti lly the sa as in Group "A~. 
TABLE IX. TOTAL rt-ORDS SPELL.ED CORRECTLY IN .iORPAY PRE-TSST, F4,IDAY 
TF..S'l' ., AND TRI- ¥i'EEKLY TE T BY PUPILS rn GRADE ::CGHT WRING THE FALL 
MiD SPRING S&'AESTERS. 
FALL SEHESTER SPRING E;;•ES'fER 
(l) ( 2) ( 3) (4) ( 5) ( 6) (7 ) 
Name of r{onday Friday Tri- ilonday Friday Tri-
Pupil Pre-test Test weekly Pre- test Test 'ite l y 
Test Test 
H.B. 219 280 89 222 277 95 
K~ B. 197 275 86 198 59 86 
M.B. 256 290 88 156 29'2 90 
B.., B. 261 WO 100 287 296 99 
.c. ,:.:..02 292 95 187 286 89 
J. C. 257 294 96 250 291 97 
D. C. 220 285 95 228 291 96 
R. C. 225 285 9~ 226 267 88 
J. D. 254 295 90 235 295 96 
G. G. 170 292 85 150 281 8 
M. G-. 220 290 95 256 282 94 
M.J. 204 284 89 165 275 78 
!!.J. 297 84 86 178 255 95 
A.K. 185 2 6 88 1a2 2$2 72 
E.K. 154 265 75 155 267 75 
E.K. 158 265 82 161 271 81 
P. M. 226 294 99 214 292 94 
.P. 20.9 267 86 177 245 87 
C. P. 251 281 69 91 238 65 
T.R. 200 295 lOO 268 i::87 95 
v.s:. l93 274 77 172 254 80 
225 286 85 4-.Qtj 284 88 
160 287 94 250 278 91 
250 244 64 158 227 75 
229 294 99 280 298 99 
_JJ_ _p_ ___§_ 
Tot.al 5, 504 7, :352 2, 295 5 .,190 1,100 2, 288 
ean 204 282 88 198 273 88 
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In Table X bel ow rade f o spell,d correct l y 65. 5 per cent 
(mean 191) of t he ~or ds in t ho pre-test an, 91 ¥er cent (mean 27 6) 
in the Friday tests--& progress in acb ·eve~ent of 27.5 per cent. 
Grade six g ined 20 per c ent, and ~ .ade e i gh t gained 26 per cent . 
Toe me-an gain for Group t1 Btt during t he fall ::ies es t e was 24. 5 er 
cent. 
TABLE X. AVERAGE ,'OFJ)S PEI.LED COPJIBC LY DURHW FALL SKJ..,~TF.R BY 
PUPILS IN GROUP 11B8 I N MO~'DAY PR TEST, A..liD FRI D~ Y TEST F.Y.PRES.:,ED 
IN PER CENT. 
(l) (2) (5} (4) (5) (6) (7) 
Grade umber onctay Per Cent Friday Per Cent in in 
ords Pr e-test Spelled Test ~pelled Per Cent 
Given lean Correct ean Correct 
4 500 191 65. 5 27S 91 27.S 
6 500 197 5. 5 256 85.5 20 
8 300 204 68 282 94 26 
Average in 
Per Cent 65.7 90 . 2 24 . 5 
TABLE XI. iVl!."'B ,GE l ORDS SP' LED CORREC'rL)'. DfJ,_'! G S .. R MG SE i!.STER BY 
PUPILS L ROUP wan IN ~ND Y P ., TEST, am FRI DAY TEST EXPRESSED IN 
PtR C.E.."'iT. 
{J.) (2) ( 3) {4) ' (5) ( 6) (7) 
Grade umber Monday Per Cent Friday Por Cent G'din 1n 
f ords Pre- test Spelled Test Spelled Per Cent 
Given ~ean Correct .lean Cor rec t 
4 500 181 60. 5 2'75 91. 5 51 
6 500 1 66 55.5 257 79 25. 5 
8 500 1 98 66 275 91 .25 
Average in 
Per Cent 60 . 7 87 . 2 2 .s 
Durin t e sprin as hown in Thble XI , gr . e~ four, 
d 25 per cent r- pectiv y, or an 
average &in 0£ 2 ~. 5 per cent. 
In compar ·ng the pro.., ess. ade 1n a;;h· ev ~ent of Gr oup "B" dw·-
ing the fall and 'pri ng sei esters, t e differ" ce i slioht, ·:: ince 
the g i n dur ng the f ll se' ester as 24 . 5 a itn 26. 5 er 
cen t during the nprin6 se ester---a gain of 2 per cent in f avo of 
t h e sprinb Se."!lester . However , onl y two t.. aae ,._ f our 
tributer t v the gain .. Gracie eight l ost l per cen t .. 
six, con-
In Table XII bel o~ there ls 8-d>are. t y no aifference in re-
t ent i on be'tv.een the f all and spring e·, ters . though t:,T de six 
.. · 
dropped 2 per cent during the ~prin:.; e.~.este.r , i t is q ite possible 
this loss is .due to the fact thc.t the total a.chi-everneut was .. 5 per 
eent l ess d.urin th-e spring se- ester-85.. 5 l ess 79., 
T-ABLE IlI. AVEFU-.GE \\0 ns SPM.L ... , or, H C'fLY ' !Jh G FALL 1-....D SPFL~G 
S~ESTEftS BY PUPILS IN 'ROUP "B" IN TRI 'EEK.LY TE TS EXPP. SSED IN 
P-ER Cl"NT . 
FALL Sii:' IBSTER 
(l ) ( 2) {5) (4) (5) (7) 
Grade N ber · r ds Per Cent \i'ords in or 
·fords .::i · elled Spella Spell. oss in 
Given l:orrect Correc Corr~ct Per C nt 
4 lOO 85. 5 85 . 5 65. 5 85 . 5 0 
100 75 75 73 75 - 2 
8 lOO 88 88 B 88 0 
Ave.rage in 
Per Cent 82. 8 82. 2 -. 6 
J 
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SP.ELLL~G ~CBIEVE;- ENT tN ~ROUP" • ·ND ROUP wB• . I Tabl e XII I ebo n 
below i s presente a sum ary of T~ b. es I V, V, X., &.n XI .. This t ble 
sho s t he psr cent of a.in in eac gr ede , both 1th and ithout pell-
• i n " book s in t h lle. nds of t h pu;iila. I n colu,."ltn 2 t.ha u ber 35 re-
pre ents t he ain i n achieve. ent in er cent (T·bl e V) for ede three 
ur · ?lg tl1e sprit1 settester ,, i t h the text book. In col m 5 th number 
:38 .. 7 i n i c tes the per cent of g· in in s ellin • a chievement by t he 
sa. e grade in spelling 1thout the textbook. Col 4 a1lo . the gain 
or l oss without the t extbook ns compared vdtb achieve:<.100.t .:1th t he 
ua0 of th~ textbook by the ~se of tb0 pl us or _ ·nu si n. Gr& e t hree 
progressed 53 per cent wi th end 38. 7 per cent without t~xtbooks ; or a 
gin of 5 .. 7 per cent in favor of the bl ackboard met od of t ee.chin 
spellin ·. The per cents in favor of the bl e.ckboe ' 1'1etho' i n grades 
TABLE XIII . SPELLIN ACHIF..vEM·~ T IN GR.ii.DEB 2.HRSE, FOUR, FI VE, SI X, 
SEVEN#' AND EIGHT FI'fH .A."ID YJI T' ,. UT THE USE OF TEXTBOOK IN TH~ _:,NDS 
OF TJPILS EXPRESSED IN ?ER CENT. 
"' 
Grade •ii tb ¥ i thout iD or 
Textbooks Textbooks Los.s in 
Per Cent 
s-3 55 58 . 7 + 5. 7 
f 
Group A- c 5 18.4 25. 5 f 7.1 
s 
1-? 5,., .s 40. 5. ,,.A 8 
, --4 27 ., 5 51 -I 5. 5 
I 
Group B-a 6 20 25. 5 + 5. 5 
I 
1-8 26 25 -1 
Av:erai e 1n 
Per Cent 26. 2 50 . 7 4 .• 6 
25 
5, T, 41 and 6 are as follows, grade five 7 . l per cent1 grade seven 
8 per est., brrad four ~.5 per cent, gr ad s ix 5 •. 5 por cent , ·bile 
grade eight gaine · l per cent more during the period in which the 
pupils ~ad the textbook. The a.var ge gein for Group "A" nd Croup 
•aw_, grades three, five, soven,. four, six, and eight, hile using 
the t,extbook method of studyin was 26 ,. 2 per cent as com red to 50.7 
per cent while u.sing the blackboard method-an a verage gain of 4.5 
per cent 1n favor of the bl ackboard method. 
"4 
MORRISON- cCALL S? !1.LING SCALE. Lists l , 2-1 and 5 of the · orrison-
cQall Spelling Scal e for --:re.de 2 to 8 were ased in testin ' tho 
spelling ab1li ty of the pupils 1n ee.c of the adea included in:thie 
investigat i on t o determine grade spelling obility at t,hree given er-
i ods of time• which are as follo~s : List 1 was given at t4e clo e 
o:f the third week of school to mea Jlre pupil ~.ncJ gr de t taimnen t in 
spelling t the beg.inning of th fall e .~sto:.' eriod. I.1st 2 s 
given during the first ,eek oft.be second Bemester, and List 5 as 
givoo at the begiunini of t he thi r t y- fifth week of school to mea ure 
pupil and grade e t ts.inment ins ell.in et the clo e of t hia investi-
gation. Grade pr ogrese durin the £all semest er was ·e sured ln 
·terms of gain or loss fro, the grade .; ean in List 1 and the ' an of 
List 2,- while during the spring semester i t was obtaine f ro~ the 
gr ade mean of List 2 and the gr de · ean of Lists. 
Each list e.s co pared with the ot r is 01 equ 1 diff ic; ty. 
Ccmsequent.ly, grade spellin a.bili t as measure.a by one · ·, t -can be 
compar ed •ith gr ade .. ellin& ability as ea&urad by either of t he 
other t wo the same a if the same list ere given at two different 
periods of timec .. 
In Tab.le nv on the followin.., page the num_bers i n c-01 2 in-
dicate the number of pupils i n each !Tade tflking the tests . I n eolumn 
· 5 the ~ de mean, as measured by List l, i~ sho n. Thus , the r ade 
status in spelling of grnde ti10 a t the be61nn.ing of the fall Se, ester 
period was l-9, which means ipell ing ability normal f or the firs t 
&r&de after nine mont h of i nstruction. Ort t the spelling abllity 
TA!3LE nv. SPF.LUNG AGHIEV.i!.1d.eNT IN GRADES T~O, THREE, FOUR; FIVE, SIX, SEVEN , AMD P:IOHT ! S 
MF..ASURED BY THE MORRISON-UcCALL SPFUWG SCALE, AND SHO\UNG PROGID~SS OP' EACH GRADE rn f\R).tiTHS 
DURING FALL AND SPRING SOO~STF.RSi . 





















( 5) (4) ( 5) 
l - 9 ,, 




















Total gai n in achievement i n months 
r arle Gain i n Months 
Fall Sero.ester 
Witbout Wi th 











i n grlides B, 4, 5, 6; 7, and a.. 14 8} 
\ 
Average gi:in i n a chlli vement in months 
1n grades 3, 4 , s, 6, 7 , and 8 4 . 66 . 8 
Gre,de Gain in ~fon tbs 






















of gre.cie 2. as mea sured by List l, after one onth of instruction in 
the aeC(;nd y~ar WflS Just e-qual to s~elli n ability of n r 1 l fl st 
grade -upils after nine :nonths or instruction . Spellu:.g ft.Chieve111oo t 
as me&.sured by List 2, after fifte&n weeks of instruction cturing the 
fall semester, ns 2- 5 (column 4) and i s equal to spelling ability 
normal for the second grade after five months of instructlon. The 
S$Cond grade pr o5-ressed 5 months (colu..--m6) in spelling achievOO!ent 
du.rinl§ the fifteen weeks period in the fall su-mester-1-9 to 2- 5--
as compared to 4¼ onths (column 8) durin tho eorrespondin : :isTiod 
of fifteen \ eeks in the spring se . ester--2-5 ( column 4) t o 2--9! 
(column 5). Thua, the re ults as easure O'J this test ing ould in-
dicate that t he second grade he.d exceeded nor-al 9rogress in spel ing 
achievem.ent by l½ onths durine:; the eight months of thi. inves t .t a tion. 
It is to be obs rved b· the reader that thi s i s the r t a.pear-
a.nee of data for the second r ade . The writer pre.viou ly stated t hat 
it was not his int enti on to compare th~ pro~re s this grac 1 n de dur-
in the fell sei:'.!lester with the s. rL-ig se -tester , but to observe the 
total pro~e~s in s,ellln~ chievement while studyin t he spelling 
l ess.on without the use of textbooks,. or ins t ruction by ha bl"ckboerd 
method. The writer is of the opinion th t the pupils in t hi s grade 
o not kno whet s. spellin book is, because hey .ere ta gil t only 
by the blackboard method since en.terinJ the f i r st de . 'l'he t ~1ach-
er wrote the Szelling l esson on t he blackboard nu t e pu ils studi ed 
their l esson from it. 
The moan 2-4 (col mn 5) for grade t 1r ee at the beglnni of the 
fall term was equ.e.l to sailing ability nor!llal for secon· grade pupils 
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after .four mo.nth of instruction. They progressed dur ing t he fall 
term to 5-51 01' 8 months., and to ,5-5,- or 2 month during the pring 
semester-. Thia gr ade otuuied spelling wi thout textbooks d ri.n0 the 
f&ll semester ~_nd used teAtbooks duri n · the sprin s~mester . 
The de.ta for grade four , five , six , even, ~nd ei ght r e in-
terpr eted the same as for grs es t wo aoa three above . he _ rogre~s 
in a-chiev001ent aurin~ t he fall semester, hen the b4e.kboard met hod 
of instruction ns se ·, is · csted in col umn 6 , e.n in colwm 7 
for t'1o.&e gr~des · nstr uct9d by t h e textbook method . For t he sprin 
s emester rade progress , ,hen the blackboard method of ins t r uction 
was used,. is i tlicated in column 86 en in col umn 9 l or thoce i n-
structed by t he textl)Ook e hod. 
The t oW progres ln sp<~llin~ c · isVt:,nant mu e b · i,Tades three , 
fivo , an . even while r ec iving instructi n by the b lcCkboard m tho , 
W&S 14 months, L. cum. ~red to frt mont hs ad b ' Ta. es i.'our, · ix, 
and e i ght •·hile receivi g instr uction by the te tbook method , or an 
-avera of 4. 66 and 2 .. S outh resp~ctiv y . urin the prinb semes-
ter the etbod of ill traction 1R~ · reverseu.. G ua:e thr ee , fi v , end 
seven 1--ecei ved instru.cti n b · he text book "'etho , v;hlle gr d four , 
six1 an eiiht .eceiv ·d instr ction by th blackbo ra thod . mbe 
total rogress a.de by 1£.I'O.des f our , ' i ... , ·Jld el ~ht w~s 12 onths , and 
by ~TE:.das t hree, five., &.ad .... even wa 7 onth for 11ver· es of 4 
2. 5 onths respectively. 
The r e~ults s e "ui t & co >arabl e !:loo ons om are ... ·he pro r esa 
of either t,roup ·urine:; one eoc ter- t-tith it progr ss dur· n the other 
se est er after having been wught by both roethoda---the bl ackboard 
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uthod and the te tbook matho . Group "A", t a ght by the blackb ard 
method during th fall s ester., · cbieved n verag gt.ill. of 4 . 66 
-onths s compared ·' t h ~ 5 on ~hs dur!~ he '°'rin e t e r vi.tll 
bein tau~ht by tho textbook m t hod ., Group "B' s "' aver ge pr o~~s s 
durin, the aprin se ster, lillO u ght by t.1e ckb ·-d "' ethoa, wa 
4 ::ionths s c pared to 2. 8 ontbs ~in durinr th.: f 11 semester 
~bil e beinJ instructed by the text ok method . It sh, be noted , 
ho ~var, toot in ~der seven and e i ht t se.r i s no if erenee in 
pro~· s .hen com- ar 1nt: ith t~ other , but in no case 
oe::. the pro6 es ht by the t ext t ook tbod exce a 
..,bat 0 in t blackb 0 • 
T probabl e error n gr de~ for eac te-st in e ch of .he 
eev..,n grad s varie ... f-u . 41 to . 87 ,·ord~ ,., 1 ich i,., not ~i .nificient 
e ou,;h to eff ect th eT s.n . F r lf> Ct: , in ble I in 
th appen .,._ 0 psg 57 t he C. e ean is s. 3 ora.~ in tho 1irst 
t st ~iv • The proooble r~or is . 49 or 5. 23 - .49. hi in-
st.,anc t. ro ble rror .ould have to zce . 76 ef ~e i t wo 1d 
effect tho 0 r i o 3t tua ~aan, a · orcis inter pr ted 
in gr de stt.t s i 1-8, a.de ::ne of(, ·ord is gr de tat 
of 2-0. Liko~isa in ..., st h the ;ra.de '.:l ·n is 11.l ,, ords the l:'ro-
bable error :s . 42, or ll. l - . 42, hivh maana th·t he prob ble 
error i o l es :; t ht.n t\ o ,k ,:; : ... m int r prot e<l in • de st .tu., i:ice 
lO oras 1 c gr f e s t t · of 2-4 and l "' ord · is " 0 n.de s t·,tus of 
2-7. 
Up OA nniu~ th ~hree t e ts for e£;c.1 -•r. d s o\:ill n ;.ables II , 
III, IV, V, VI , ud VII in ,the , ppen u.ix on page 38 -to 45 nclt1sive , 
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the N3'18 result.a will be obac.rved as baa beens wn above . The prob-
able error ia not signi ficant enough ln any test to chhl'lge .t he gr de 
aean expreased 1n ~rade sta tus. 
'• 
.. 
PlIBLlC 't.: l.fOuL AC!I.i: w::;· ENT TEST . ( ord ll "t:J one , t,.o , rn hre~ of 
J the .eublic ~c. ool ;',.chieV"'·• nt Tzst •.ere ~iven durL t e a·, 
ere Li ts i, ~, u..~d 3 of th_ ' oxr·son- :cCul 
ades 2 to Ihe r e..,ult o thee testo crnnot be stat tl ere ~n 
1, 
ter.., -, o.f 0.a.des nd , o th f l 1st1"' ctlon s in t e ":forr i'lon- ~ cCall 
e --eneral 
co • arison~ of t he br de e&n · each test 
each grade level . 
t . t . ext nor. or 
The test- nor', in o e test cannot be co pared , it th test nor 
i~ a ut er teat as the teats · re not or e~ual. i f fic· ty. Ft1.rt ~er -
ore , i t . uat be ob~er ve t hnt the test nor ·ts - r e for Octo te.at -
i nt , whil.e i n n·s .l. nveati atio the ere i v duri 110 tl e thlr , 
ninet a th, E.nd tbirt y- f.i ft eek o choo • T ··s, t 11e of 
the s~cond teat in ic tes spei ...ing c ·ev&.aent afta· i i~ce11 we~ks of 
i nstruction, s d i t e thlrd test 
en ev~ t ~f ter t i rty weeks of· 
e 
cti on -· cv 1,are to tes t 
ori for t hlrt - six ~e s of ·a.st r uctlon. 
ing 
The de me~u ootc ine f ron th · firs t t . t. ~l ven d r i ng the 
t hird week were o, pare ·· t h the &, 1:.1 ·~ "B" JJons , na a.:-ly: 2B , 3B., 
4B, etc., the e~ns of the t h i rd test ,,.;. t .! the 6n , c "B" no , s of 
t he followl~ ye , i. e ., --- ~e score 
with .µ-v.de 3 nor- s , the thi 0 r "' · th 
latter test tit ~ivfill nea rl.: tl\' ,ont 11s .i.lr:. r to tJ1e Octob>..,r te t -
Sl 
--' 
T ,,\ n . SPtlL.nrn '"'u:1,v-.·r l"O ' GRJillEr: .!. O, 7HP.ZE, UR, FI VI::, - -
SU$ SEV}.. , AflD K't GHT AS EA .... URE.D BY TID~ PUfil,IC SCR,OL C -rrnvw EIT 
T m ~-
Liat l List 2 List 5 
Te t Grade To.st Grade Test Grade 
iorm ' ean t orm can Norm :.1 an 
(l} (5) (4) ( 5) (6 ) (7) (8) 
2 26 6 6 12 19. 5 58 25.4 
5 5 25 17 52 ;::8 . 5 54 41 
4 27 42 59 . 5 48 45 66 59. 9 
5 26 55 55 59 56 . 4 76 69.,5 
8 M 66 66 70 68 B 81.5 
1 25 79 77 87 82. 5 95 89 
8 26 95 92. 5 100 9~.s 105 97 . 5 
ing t&.ndard. 
In T e V . or;n ubove , r · i ng f..ro." left -to r 1:.,. t across 
th po.ge, in col m (1) i:. the , C l ( ,._ ) the , :uber 
in he te t , col1 ( 5) October t_ tL . 1 oras for 11 
Grade B l e :.re s , ,. col u.on (5) 
orm of a ira e .al, ve s , colllillll ( cl) t7Lde ean · of the ~econ<l 
eat, ol (7} n 1--- a or ull rt:i. a B l e vLll of t\ f'vllo\"int. ye r , 
&nd coltmtn ( a ) r de . ei n., 01. tu third tes 
The r e ults ob "ind ln t uoj_ic Gc.;hv .c .:..J c1:1<.).il .u...-t &1.re 
ui te ··i · 1a to th re~u1 tu o taiued. hi t h w..r.--foon- '4cCa. BzJU- --
• 
ing .c~l • I grhdc t o t 1e ... ec t ..> b. • et. uretl 
given c.uri 
,f 
in iJ elli tt,il~ ent -t th t tiille . The test no . f or grr'-d 2B is 
10 :r~~ ( cohun:a 4) 11 T" e 
re ult btaine· f rom th~ secon - tost s thc1t the gr e w: · oo e 
hat in o.dvs.nce of the grc.de nonn . 'Tho gr e metm 19. 5 or · -( col-
um.:o. 6) was only 5. 5 "Nords less t . ~- t 
hile t1e 0 Ld• 2A nor.:1 s 12 .ord ( ol U:.'lL 5) . Th roregoing would 
indicate th t ~hi s &l'8. 
t e fall e eGter . The 
e gre te th&n . ormal proi;res dur i , 
de me ll1 55 . 4 { column 8) is a o t norrlle.l 
.for ~he t ' e th t the tas t w s given . The t · t nor- . 
f or gre. e 5B---October Lsti. ·--is only ··. 6 -ords 
lt.t1l!l 7 ) 
cess of the 
.rt..de oan. Si n o t he test nor • for r · e U is 29 an for 0 d.0 
5B ie 58, or in of ine ors info r o f i vo r.ionths in tructi n, 
it can be k S ' ;.1, tl t ,,he 11 r m 1 n . .,e f 6 in i. 1:1tt-· · ' er t -;shuula 
b • ELbout t .. o ,~ r ds er m nt . Thua , i f gr,dB t .,u haa s· ·{ t 
3tr1ct·on, ti~ pr obe.bl . thu 5 WOul. h - V0 
been equ l !ld or e:-·ceeded . It is · l s.rent t11e.n , tltr i:;r .e t ""o , .s 
ea ure \r tlis ~est , h<,..s t..Lnt ined E. n .:irr:1--1 rot. of spelli1 g r o-
tha the 
In the third 
first t est i C·J 
1 5 ,.rnrdn . The "" 
e bool re , b ta 
- de thv rtr,. e ean of 17 H >rds ( c luron 4) . n the 
l AW th t_ e gr:. .1 rn of 25 rror s ( col-
i · 0t , ch lu.6 10r tha t. e gr - de 2.A norm of 
e mel..n 28.5 (c l · ·~ G) in t G second teat ,; co ... 
eat r , s tht=: cl- s was a r belo · o al ln ,;; ell· . g atta.~ruue it as 
. e-t l::lur >d ':Jy the first test n c l · os t 
..,c; d test. tt i i,pi)ar nt thf.l.t thia grz.do a itt e • ro r e s ur-
1 g t e s the grade t-.mn 41 ( co runn o) i c n.si ar -
c.bl y l a th~ the r t.de nor 54 ( colu.nn 7) for grade 4A, and oven 
l e• S t i.n vht1 <J.T · ·e nor m f 46 f or f:.'T ·ci '3A. 
In t!l' des fot1r , fi 31 ~ix, - ~ven, ru:i~ 16 ht he ~.iter a ~bts 
lf 1 . o b. j stlfi ' in ~thtlng t· t_.t eit er r;ra e 1a 
t h the ot' r , s 't p-
b:.r his t t , t hat e cb o t hes e t,;rode .tr, 0 about 
om aretl t o the ot~er . 
on co a.rin- t he &T ·.d irie s of tne lir~t, toot l:.i l th gr!:!.de r or a , 
it v i ll be a c:,-erva<l th · i.. • th the f,xc.e t o 1 of ... 1e ... 10 ·1s 
t au t he nor - • 1'he iffe;r · c e bc c.ve· 1 t he ~ !.de 
m tin "' o : 'J1e · e t or _ in t he sec.: onc. t~st 
t he t .. t . 10 '1:. f t., c f 1r t 
ird t;e~ t :~ d Lh 
non s c., f ..,he oec .,nu t 1:>t , t.l:w r t - of :ro-
f, 11 ae~ ,.., ·t i:r. . B t this i not noc s · rilj~ t ·ut.: i ·e e.galu o ,ser v 
i .a. of :.i ~hteen l'rf:: kl) "'~c l , ·. :ul 
this l !LVe$ ·l ~tio ,<:,re of fi f t ~o-ri l'.ee s as t:i tiv~1~. b Vi.:r t e 
fqr 
.for ~:, ¼ J dard.i za.ti n . If each of the foreg i g -~ de..-, ,era to 
te ttJd ag in ·it. Liat 5 after :.i · to ei ·':.it , eks 01' .11str· c ivn, 
it a n t unlikel t· t the 6-r ::.cl !i1SSll ~,ould be in th!:) ss.tae p o-
p rti · tu th ~rE. 'e nor 1 · B or e t he 
in Li ·t l. 
"" :e gr· de norms 
~n only rarie bre of grade ee to i'ht i cluaiv 
·be s e.llin p ogres ntlid.e urin0 ne se:::i s t er swnct .ou when ~ 
oes 
r::.n it wit' th t in noth r semester, an- ln t in:1t ce it s 
de ·icledly in favor o.f t he blc,ckbo d . et tl. 
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The data pr esented in this t hesis ay o e the c~ troversy of 
lonll s tanding relative t o the most eff ect ive method of tee.chin spell-
ing of which man have been ad-vocated . No me t hod ri been c t l e t o 
ithstant the a t ta. ks made upon i t . In fact• a method s c: rcol y 
become established ,. bef ore some.one has CO'l!'le :0 g to 1 pute i t . 
These data. are not used in an at tempt top ove t hat the bl ack-
board metbo of teaching spellin i c sup er i or to the ort hodox e ,:,hod 
uBed in K.ansr~s. t eaching t he spell1n6 l esson f rom the t extbook , bu.t 
to show that spelling can be t.au.0 ht to el ea1enu:iry ... chool chi dr n a s 
eff ectiveiy bv the blackboar d method aa hen t extbooks &r e pl ace " in 
t he hrulds of t he pupils . 
It oos be-en mentioned previously that the PU:>il in gr"- de t 'O 
were taught. only by the blt ckbo&.r d met d r in.g their first and 
secon d year in school.. Th-e result s , as ea sured by t he t o s ndar d-
ized tosts used, the ',!orr i son- 1JcCall Spellint; ,ea.le f o Gracie,;, 2 to 
8 and the Pu lie · chool Ac evemsnt Teat , s ho t hat this grade raain-
tained normal to above norma spelling pro ~r e ss throu- hout t he school 
yeu.r . 
It i s obv ous t ba.t in no i ns tance does t he a te sho t hat t l1e 
progreas made, by any gr de ,hen being ta~ t by the t ext book 'lletbod, 
was su erior t o progr ess made b"" the s me gr [de when bein · taught b 
t he blackboard ne thod »hether t he 1:rnthod wa us e dur ing t he pring 
or !all semest er . " oreover, the blackboard m~t bod &p er to have 
been superior in all the gr des except the ei ~hth. In gr de eight 
it dictn ' t aeem to make ~ny differ-enee ch ethod ._s use as t e 
r a te of progress was about t~e sue in euch ~emester . 
After baVing used both et hods d:u-in the school year, a major-
i ty of t e teachers preferred sing the bl a.ckbos.1: d method of in-
struction . Ee.ch teacher observed t t pu il attention was better 
ffben tudylng th-e s poiling l esson from t he olackb ard t · n ·hen per -
mitted to study the lesson f r om th~ textbook. No doubt it is dif-
ficult to t ell whet her or not a. pupil i · thin.kin about his spelling 
lesson or la in · co boy when studying the leseon from the t ext book. 
:0reover,. there s eemed to be t lw t attitude of rut t ing it off until 
another day rather than earn to s e.11 the wor d durirlg t he r egul a r 
s:pellin"' perioia .. 
It ;nay be su· .;es.tad here t h.at ,lefi itel y pl nned s ell i ex-
ereise-s based upon the words $00 i n de.ily acti vi tiea r a t l,Jr than 
t he h ental ai ... i pline " li.s ts found in the 5 . e l er lll,SJ ;,r duce «n 
increasin S})ellin~ c ncio sness , i f t he t eachers a.re to be er-
mi tted to use the blackboard method of instruct ion. The nk..:.llful 
teach~r will beco e ore effective ~hen ivorce.d from the ech nical 
ru:id routine methods of teaching .. And perhaps the reeded text book 
bi ll at t he beblnn i ng of ee.ch school ye r may be .li .o-htly r d ced . 
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APPENDIX OF T.ABL 
TABLE I • . SP r LING ACHIEVE'JENT IN Gil DE 'l'WO Aci 1 EA,;UR ,D BY THE 
:(ORRISON-. cOall.L SP LING SCALE--LISTS 11 2, M1D 5. 
ame of List l Li.st 2 List 3 
Pupil Number Grade Number Ora e Number Grade 
1t ords Status nords Status fiords Status 
Correet Cor rect Correct 
(l) ( 2) ( 5) {4) (5) ( 6) (7) 
.. s. 18 5. 5 17 5. 4 21 4 .1 
,8 . 17 5.4 17 5. 4 21 4.1 
C.J .c. 16 5. 5 15 5.1 20 5.9 
P. • 15 2.7 :14 2. 9 17 5.4 
D. R. 10 2. 4 14 2. 9 20 5. 9 
B.H. 9 2. 3 14 2.9 18 5. 5 
P.Y. 8 2. 2 14 2.9 16 5. 5 
F. B. 5 1.9 14 2. 9 18 5. 5 
N. H. 5 1 .. 9 ll 2. 5 15 5.l 
F • • 5 1.. 9 15 2.7 14 2. 9 
A.lf . 4 1 . 8 8 2.2 15 2. 7 
S.H. 4 l . 15 2. 7 16 5. 5 
J .. L. 4 1,.8 9 2. 5 11 2. 5 
V. B. 4 1.8 9 2. 5 17 5 .. 4 
K.K. 5 1 . 7 14 2. 9 14 2. 9 
., G. l.7 14 2. 9 18 5. 5 
K. G. 2 1.5 15 5.1 16 5. 5 
B. B. 2 l. 5 8 2. 2 15 2.7 
lC.C. 1 1. 5 12 2. 6 15 5.1 
N.M. 1 1.5 5 l . 9 9 2. 5 
B .. E. 1 1 . 5 7 2 .. 1 14 2. 9 
v .. :. l 1 •. 5 ll 2.5 16 5. 3 
K. B. 0 1.0 2 1. 5 8 2.2 
A. B,. 0 1.0 ll 2. 5 2 1. 5 
C. B. 0 l.. O 5 1.7 6 2. 0 
. B. 0 1.0 6 2 .. 0 10 2.4 
Mean 5. 25 1.9 11.1 2. 5 14. 5 2.9½ 
P. E. . 49 . 42 . 81 
TABLE II .• spwr.r.um CHI EV!', '-°"'"l'f IN G ' D1 TH.""' EE A . EASURED BY '.i'HE 
MORRISOii • eCALL SPELLING SCAL LISTS 1, }:_Jc JJ 5. 
Na.me of List l !!1st 2 
Pupil Number Gr de N-i.mber Gra<1e Grade 
Cor rect Status Cor rect s tus ' t•·tn. 
(l) (2) ( 5) (4) ( 5} (7) 
.s. 35 6 .. 2 32 ..o 3.2 .o 
B,.O. 24 4.5 28 s.2 26 4. 9 
B.G. zo 5 .. 9 24 4 .. 5 26 4.9 
• r, 16 5.5 20 s.9 25 4 . 3 ... v . 
L .. E, 15 S.l 18 3. 5 18 5. 5 
B .. B. 14 2. 9 50 5. 9 21 4 . 1 
D. fi . 14 2. 9 25 4. 7 25 4 . 5 .s. l4 2 .. 9 22 4. 2 18 5.5 
B. B. 14 2. 9 18 5. 5 19 v. 7 
P .. S. 15 2.7 2.2 -4 . 2 23 4 . :3 
I..D. 12 2. 6 19 5 .. 7 17 . 4 
N. C. l.2 2.6 50 5. 9 19 5. 7 
c.c. l2 2. 6 16 5. 5 20 5. 9 
D. v;~ 12 2.6 a 4.l 20 5. 9 
J .P. ll 2. 5 24 4. 5 21 4 .1 
T.G. 10 2. 4 15 5.l 18 5. 5 
A . .. • 9 2. $ 15 3.l 17 5. 4 
B. C; 9 2.s 10 2 . 4 21 4 .. l 
L.E. 9 2. 5 15 5.1 15 3. l 
N .. P. 8 2. 2 12 2. 6 13 2.7 
!., ,vi. 8 2.2 12 2. 6 18 5. 5 
D • .N • 7 2 • .1 13 2. 7 17 S. 4 
R.V. 1 2.1 10 2. 4 15 2.7 
D. E. 1 Z.l 15 5. l 20 5. 9 
J .: .. 7 2.l 17 5. 4 17 5. 4 
. .. K,. 6 2.0 14 2. 9 15 l5.l 
N. B. 6 2. 0 ll 2. 5 1£ 5. 5 
B. B. 5 1.9 ].3 .:. . 1 20 5. 9 
c.c. 5 1.9 15 2. 7 18 5 •. 5 
L. . 4 1,.8 ll 2. 5 "' .. 2 ., ,.. 
l!;. v . 4 1.8 ll 2.. 5 15 2.7 
.w. 4 1.8 15 2 7 15 2.7 
u . 3 1 . 7 4 l.8 8 2. 2 . 
P. R .. 5 l.7 15 ,:. ,. 7 15 3.1 
L .• T. l 1.5 6 .2 . 0 17 5. 4 
A.C. 1 1. :3 5 l.7 6 2 ,.0 
~e.an 9 .9 2. 4 16 5. 5 18 5. 5 
P. E. . 49 . 57 . 44 
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TABL • I II. :LLI .i: G CHI ... V l T ill GRJ. }, UR s ,.. SUR ~D BY 
UORRI ' - J cCAIJ.. SPit'.U ., I G SCAL - LISTS l , 2 , A..1'-fD . 
Li$t 2 
Uu:: ber Grc.de 
· rds St a t a 
Corr ect ,:ir rec t 
{l) ( 2) (3) (4) ( 5) (7) 
B. D. 55 · .. 2 24 4 . 5 50 5. 6 
w . Si 5. 8 57 '7 .o 56 6. 8 
D. H. 26 4 . 9 2.9 - . 4 30 5. 
B._B. 26 4 . 9 28 5. 2 53 6. 2 
D. R. 25 4. 7 53 6. 2 35 6. 2 
B. . 24 4. 5 2. 4 .l. 22 4. 2 
E. K .. 22 4. 2 22 4. 2 29 5. 4 
D. H .. 22 4. 2 22 4. 2 29 5. 4 
L.A. 4. 1 25 4. 7 50 5. 6 
D. • 2l 4. 1 22 4. 2 26 4 . 
B.K. 21 4 .• 1 23 4 . 5 25 4. 9 
T 21 4. 1 24 4. 5 24 4. 5 ... . 
L. . 20 5 .• 9 22 4. 2 25 4 . 7 
C. A. 19 5. 7 22 4. 2 2S 4 . 7 
C. B. l 3. 7 . 25 4. 3 50 5~6 
J.C. 5. 5 25 4. 5 27 5..l 
M.. 0 -41 18 5. 5 19 5. 7 4 4 . 5 
:., • J~l... 17 5. 4 19 '5 . 7 24 4. 5 z.c. 17 5. 4 22 4 . ;:; 23 4 . 5 
i!. 'l' . l 5. .. 5 20 5. 9 f'} . 2 I,, 
H. l'i . l 5. 5 21 4 • 24 4. 5 
H-. 16 o.3 20 • • 9 22 4. 2 
B.M. l 5.1 20 3. 9 21 4 .. 1 
R. G. 14 2. 9 17 "5 . 4 22 4. 2 
.c. l 2:. 7 16 5 ,. 5 17 3. 4 
. D. 10 2 .. 4 12 2. l .6 5. 5 
F • . • 4 l :.8 4 1. 8 5 1.-
i e 19. 4 5 .. 7½ 21. .. 8 4. 2 25 4. 7 
P • .::.. . 62 . 62 . 58 
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A.BL?" IV. ,...PEIJ.,W ACH.IEVE.i-.NT I~ Gfu.DE F E b , "URED BY THE 
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5 . 6 
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T L t V. S ELLI1lG ~CHlEVB\!CiJT IN GRLDE IX 1 S l, ~IJRWD BY . ID; 
RR.CSON CC.ALL PELLING SCA - LitiTS 1, 2, AND 5. 
e.me cf ,.., ' r. 
Pupil lire.de do 
\,or s ftorus St£..tus 
orrect Correct Cor -ect 
(1) ( 2l (5) (4) (5) (6) ( 7) 
. R. 45 9 . 8 4· 10. 5 4 ll. 7 
D .. D. 44 . 5 46 l .5 47 1.2 
B .. v:. 41 8.0 40 7.7 43 8. 8 
B. . 40 7 7 1 a .. o 7 ll. 2 
B. . 40 7,.'l 4-5 8 . 8 47 11. 2 
N. ,., . 58 7.5 5 9. 8 49- 12. 5 
D. ll. 37 7. 0 39 7.5 41:. 8.,4 
B. C., .i: ' . ., 6. 8 1 8 .0 42 8.4 
B., C. 55 6-., S 55 6. , 57 7.0 
B._ .. • 55 .. 2 59 . 6 55 o. 2 
D.C. .35 6. 2 37 .o 45 8 . 8 
I.e. 55 6 !) 58 7 . 5 56 ,., .... ,. a 
J .• .. 52 e.o 55 6 . 6 40 7 . 7 
A.t,. 5Z 6,. ro 5. 6 55 6. 6 
D. J. 32 6 .. 0 32 o.O 40 7.7 
F.P. 52 OcaO 54 6. 4 56 o.a \ n • • 51 5 . 6 29 .4 29 5.4 L_. 5 5. 8 5J. 5 ,.8 55 6. 6 ' "' . 
v. --,. BO 5. ' 52 6. 0 52 6. 0 
l . F. 5.0 5 ,. .. o 28 5.2 :35 ,. 2 \ 
D. S. 50 5. 6 ru. . 8 34 ti.-4 
A. R. w 5. 6 3$ .. 2 30 5 .. 6 
R. E. 28 5 . 2 52 6. 0 ~2 6.-0 
R. C • 28 5. 2 S2 0 54 6 .. 4 
• R .. 'Z7- 5. 1 29 5. 4 :34 .4 \ 
. L. 26 4. J ...3 4. 3 5. 8 
I _. c. 25 4. 7 51 5. 8 52 6. 0 
v. 25 4 . :5 26 4 ... 9 30 5. 
H. T. 25 4. 3 25 4.7 •9 5 .. 4 
z . .. . 4. 2 21 4.1 20 5. 9 
P.P. 22 4. 2 20 5. 9 24 4.,5 
J .P. 21 4..l 21 4.1 •. 5 4.7 
I .B. 21 4. l 2;7 5,.l 52 6. 0 
•• a.! . lO 2.4 19 3. 7 19 '3 .7 
ean 50. 6 5. 7 52. 6 6.l ~5. 5 6 . 
? . ...... . . -58 . 78 . 68 
TABLE VI. PELL_ G ACRI s i.lEA ~rrr 'D DY THE 
ORRI&'ON-McCiu.L S EI.LL: ' )', 2, D 5. 
N e of 1ist l 
Pup umber Grade NJ.mber 
Words St tus Wo:r,· s 
Cor1-ect Cor ct Correct 
(l) (2) (5) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
D ~· .o 47 u .2 ,_ . • 7 44 .. . 5 
J. . 47 u .• 2 48 11.7 47 ,.2 
H,.R. 45 .8 47 ll •. 2 45 9 .. 8 
R.P. 4.5 9 . 8 47 ll.2 44 . 5 
B. 45 8. 8 0 1 .s ,15 9.8 
1i .P. 4b 8.8 45 9.8 47 11.2 
A.-A. 41 s.o M? .4 45 9. 8 
C E.- 39 7.5 41 .o 59 ?. 5 
L.L. 38 7 .. 5 38 7 . B 45 9.8 
B-.. • 37 7 .0 58 7 .. 5 41 8 .0 
D.P. 'l,7 7. 0 3£ o.O s 6 .,8 
R.R. s~ . 8 36 o .. 8 57 '7 .o 
J.C. 5 ' 6 .. 8 58 7.,5 42 8 .4 
B. _ • 55 6 ,. 6 S9 7.5 40 7.7 
L.. F .. 3 6-.4 39 7.5 S8 7.5 
R .. L. 5~ 6, .. 2 51 4 •. 8 S-6 6 .. 8 
I .. B .. 5:.S 6 .. 2 41 8.,.0 59 7.,.5 
A..C. 51. 5. 8 50 5. o 35 a. ') 
c .. c .. 2 5. 4 28 5. 2 34 6.4 
L.T·. 28 5. 2 29 5.4 6.4 
R.E. 2~· 4 .9 29 5 . 4 51 5.8 
·~n. 24 4.5 51 5.8 50 5.6 
D. M. 22 4,.2 50 5. 6 55 6 .. 2. 
G . 16 3. 5 2~ ~t. 5 25 it,. 7 
D .. D. a 2 .. 2 ll t:,._5 14 2 .. 9 
~ean M.l 6,.4 ~6 . B o.a 57 . 8 7.5 
P. E. .a1 .. 81 . 75 
T BLE vn. ..; EL.!.HG AC!-IEV~::A . T IL Gf -DE ·;I T AS tE .:-, r n B J. E 
IDRRI &) -:ice lLL SPELLI'lG ...-CALE--Liv'l\-:> 1 , 2, A~D 3 . 
1 me of Li;;+ l 
pi u i-1ber Gra·c 
Wor s St atus .ortl 
Correct. Correct 
(1) ( :.: ) ( 5) ( 4 ) ( 5) (7) 
D. . 4 Ll .. 7 4 l2. 5 45 9 . 8 
p . "-1 . 47 Ll. 2 45 8 .8 45 .e 
' J .. c. 4ti l.0 . 5 47 ll .2 47 ll.2 . • 46 10 .. 5 15. 0 49 12. 5 
T.R., 45 9 . 8 47 1 . 2 4:1 11.7 
V. .. 43 8.8 40 7.7 43 I . 8 .. .. .1. • 4~ 8 .6 37 7 .,0 5 7 . 5 
D • ' , 45 :.8 4$ . 8 45 9 . 
G, r . 43 R. 8 45 . ... 8 45 . • 8 
E, . • .., B.4 42 8.4 43 8 •. 8 
.A ,.G-. 4 . 4 45 9 .8 40 7 .7 
E; , ;,.t 41 8 .0 26 6. 8 3B . 5 
R,. • 40 7. 7 40 7 ,,7 46 l0,. 5 .c .. 4 7.7 41 8 ... 0 .2 8.4 
,.1r .. P. 4 7 . 7 41 8 .. 0 ~O '7 . 1 
rt'tB 4 . ? 56 d .. 8 ,.·1 8 . 0 
rA.B. 58 7 .. 5 40 .7 5'1 7,,.0 
J" D,. 30 7 . 5 40 7 ,.7 40 I . 7 
G.U. 58 ._5 7 ... 7 40 .7 
K.B-<! 51 7 .0 59 .s 40 7. 7 
k.K .. 5 a.a 37 7 , 0 42 e. 
' 35 t) . 6 .;,S) 5 2 6.4 -o < 
E. K. 55 6 .. 6 59 7. 5 58 '7.5 
:35 ; . 57 7 0 ..,2 13 .0 
2 1.0 58 '7 . 5 ,0 7 .7 
5l. 5. 8 :-1;5 6 . 6 35 l'>.2 
ean 4 .1 7. 7 41. l 7. 9 41 . 5 8 .. 2 
P • . . 41 . 46 .46 
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